Introduction
The recovery of the Peregrine Falcon is a conservation success story: during a few decades the global -more accurately Eurasian and North American -population recovered beyond any expectation. The species' population came back from a devastating decline caused by DDT and other pesticides in the early 2 nd half of the 20 th century. The road to success, however required international cooperation, which can be best characterized by the four conferences dedicated to the species. The conference held in Madison, Wisconsin, U.S. in 1965 aimed to unveil the possible causes of the disastrous population decline in North America and Europe. The international effort was successful and the so far widely used DDT has been banned in most countries in the world. Three other conferences followed the historic Madison Conference: in Sacramento, USA (1985) , in Piatrowo/Poznań, Poland (2007) and in Budapest, Hungary (2017) . They summarized the latest knowledge on the species including follow-up of the recovery process, monitoring populations, describing behaviour, introducing new challenges in conservation and proposing conservation management methods.
The last conference confirmed again that the species has well recovered, and the population has been stable or grown even in the last ten years (Beran et al. 2018 , Brunelli & Saccoro 2018 . Apart from natural expansion to ancient nesting sites, re-introduction programmes aim to bring back the tree-nesting populations in the plains of Poland (Sielicki & Sielicki 2017) and Russia (Pazhenkov et al. 2018) . In other cases, populations are stable (Pasquier et al. 2018) or follow the changes of distribution patterns of prey species (Nygård & Reinsborg 2017) . In some parts of the European distribution range, however, the recovery process was followed recently by a decline , Monneret et al. 2018 .
The rapidly growing, viable Peregrine populations may also cause conflicts with other species as they occupy new habitats , De Rosa et al. 2018 ) and outcompete other large falcons of which diet spectre narrowed down to avian prey (Bondì et al. 2017) . Of course, conservation problems were also at stake like deliberate poisoning (Inderwildi et al. 2018 The Budapest Peregrine conference gave us the possibility to summarize also the information about the Hungarian population with special regard on the period since the last internationally published article (Bagyura et al. 2009 , Prommer 2009 ).
Dynamics of Peregrine Falcon population in Hungary
Monitoring of falcon populations started in the late 10 th century when the first Hungarian tribes -practicing falconry -arrived in the Carpathian Basin. Names of geographic locations, cliffs, settlements, medieval poems and trading agreements prove the importance of falcons up to the Modern History (Csőre 1996) . Traditional hunting methods like falconry became outdated with the spread of firearms and instead of allies, hunters started to see competitors in birds of prey, which resulted in a long-lasting persecution of raptors. As a result, only a fragment of the original raptor populations remained in Hungary and even them withdrew into the hills and mountains, where large game keepers were uninterested in them. that Hungary is not very rich in natural cliffs and quarries, and the best quality ones have already been taken by Peregrines or Eagle Owls (Bubo bubo). It can also be an indication of a population decline in the coming years as it occurred in Northern Spain , in Switzerland ) and in France (Monneret et al. 2018) .
The bulk of the Hungarian population distributed across the Transdanubian and Northern Hills represents the F. peregrinus peregrinus subspecies and can be considered as the edge of the Carpathian population (Slovakia) as ring recoveries proved (Figure 2) . We suspect however, that in South and West Hungary, individuals belonging to F. peregrinus brookei may also occur (Bagyura et al. 2008) . It is likely that Hungary falls in the range where the two subspecies mix, similarly to northern Spain, where typical F. p. peregrinus and F. p. brookei, as well as many forms of intermediate phenotypes can be observed in a few hundred kilometre broad zone (Zuberogoitia et al. 2009 ). Genetic analyses also confirm and explains phenotypical diversity in those zones (Mengoni et al. 2018) .
Habitats
Peregrines do not build their own nest but occupy nests of other species or they simply lay their eggs on ledges of cliffs. In addition to natural cliffs and rock formations, they occupy also abandoned or operating quarries. They prefer nest sites close to open areas like large water bodies or arable land, and they need forested areas hosting breeding passerine species. According to their preferences, Peregrines can be found mostly in hills and mountainous areas in Hungary. As the population expanded however, new pairs appeared also on the edges of the Hungarian plains, in new habitats, where Peregrines were not present earlier as breeding species. They learnt to use nest boxes on pylons of high voltage power lines installed for Saker Falcons (Prommer & Bagyura 2017) . We closely monitor all pairs breeding on pylons by using camera traps to identify any colour ringed individuals. Photos of camera traps showed that in all pairs there is at least one colour-ringed individuals fledged from cliff nests in Hungary. That shows a high plasticity of the species in choosing nest site. In 2018, there were seven known pairs on pylons and five of them bred successfully fledging thirteen juveniles. The next phase of population growth is expected when Peregrines start to occupy cities in Hungary. Unlike in most European and North American cities, there are no record of Peregrine breeding in Budapest or in any other Hungarian city. The first city breeding Peregrines are expected to settle in Budapest, considering available food, nesting possibilities, as well as the dense Peregrine population in its neighbourhood. The Hungarian capital alone could host a minimum of 3-4 breeding pairs. Other cities close to areas with saturated Peregrine populations are potential areas of expansion. Wintering falcons regularly use cities, proving that the habitat can maintain falcons, thus we could expect that Peregrine will inhabit cities. At the same time, wintering falcons -staying in Hungary as long as untill April -may prevent local Peregrines to occupy the best quality habitats in cities in late winter -early spring and form new pairs. The interactions between the two populations still unknown and require more research.
Migrating and wintering Peregrines form a separate population in Hungary (Prommer 2005 ). Satellite-tracking studies (Dixon et al. 2012 , Sokolov et al. 2018 suggest that Peregrines migrating across and wintering in Hungary originate from northwest Russia. A few observations (Bagyura pers. comm.) indicate that the subspecies F. p. calidus also may occur in Hungary in the migration and wintering period. Observations on Peregrines (birding.hu) show a double-peak -autumn and spring -distribution, which signals that a larger number of birds migrate across Hungary. A number of "foreign" individuals, however winter in larger cities of Hungary using high building, cathedrals, churches and towers, as well as industrial complexes, as perch sites. Almost all city wintering birds are females and they usually remain until late spring (April).
Migration and other movements
According to observations and ring recoveries, most of the breeding pairs are sedentary and stay in their eyries through all year; or move to an area with abundant prey in the vicinity of the nest site. That movement can be best described as short distance altitudinal 'migration' and it covers the movement of the Peregrines descending from the hills (nest site) to foothills or plains (foraging site) within a few kilometres.
Juveniles usually roam across the Pannonian basin and they even may cross the Carpathians (Figure 3) as satellite tracking data ) and ring recoveries show.
Natal dispersal follows the well-known pattern (Greenwood 1980 , Clarke et al. 1997 , Faccio et al. 2013 and males settle closer to the fledging site than females. The values are 177.9 km for males (n = 23) and 212.9 km for females (n = 19) based on the ring recoveries of breeding adults ringed in Hungary (source: Hungarian Bird Ringing Centre). Females of Hungarian origin were identified at nests by their colour rings in Slovakia (3), the Czech Republic (1) and Slovenia (1). Ring recoveries of breeding males restricted so far to Hungary.
Diet
Prey species in Peregrines' diet in the breeding season were identified from remains collected in nests and on photos taken by camera traps set on active nests. Despite the fact that Pe regrines take avian prey almost exclusively, their diet is diverse, and many bird species can be found in the species list (Ratcliffe 1993 , Rockenbauch 1998 . The absolute favourite prey is the Feral Pigeon (Columba livia f. domestica), followed by Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) and Hawfinch (Coccothraustes coccothraustes). The presence of latter in the diet however, noticeably decreased in the last few years. Apart from those species, remains of Great Woodpeckers (Dendrocopos major), Green Woodpeckers (Picus viridis), Grey-headed Woodpeckers (Picus canus), Blackbirds (Turdus merula) can be regularly seen in nests, but sometimes rarities like Golden Oriole (Oriolus oriolus) or even escapees like Budgerigar (Melopsittacus undulatus) were found. Apart from birds, a bat species, the Common Noctule (Nyctalus noctula) were also relatively common prey. Unsurprisingly, forest-dwelling [2009] [2010] species dominate the list beside pigeons, which reflects the habitats, in which most Peregrines nests can be found. The prey list is certainly longer, however, no species list is available on preys of Hungarian Peregrines caught outside of the breeding season. In comparison, a northern Peregrine wintering through eleven years in Hungary lists 34 prey species (Kocsis & Prommer 2017 ). An important difference in diet between local and northern, wintering Peregrines that in the diet of latter wetland birds -waders and waterfowl -can be found in higher proportion ). The difference resulted from the different habitat they use: wintering birds usually establish their wintering eyries near or in wetland areas, where local birds are more tied to hills and forests. As opportunistic predators, Peregrines use available food sources highly efficiently, as recent studies suggest (Dixon & Drewitt 2018 .
Threats
We found sharpened wires twisted around pigeons' legs in Peregrine nests signalling someone's intention to kill birds of prey. Several sources also confirmed that some pigeon-fanciers use illegal methods to kill Peregrines and other birds of prey hunting on pigeons. A differentiation must be made between Homing Pigeons and high-flyers. Homing Pigeons are being released in large numbers when training or in competition and Peregrines, Saker Falcons, Goshawks (Accipiter gentilis) and Sparrowhawk (Accipiter nisus) target them. High-flyers, however, have been bred for flying circles in close flocks high above their home and remain up in the air for long time. Ideal targets for Peregrines. While most of the raptor attacks on Homing Pigeons remains unseen for obvious reasons, attacks on high-flyers are regularly seen by breeders inducing strong emotional reactions. It must be noted, however, that the main problem of breeders is not the loss of a pigeon, but that Peregrines spoil the competition, in which they invested considerable money, because the flock disintegrates, and the pigeons land much earlier than they suppose to. As Peregrine population evolved, pigeon-fanciers ceased breeding high-flyers in some parts of Hungary. In other areas, they still use illegal methods to eliminate falcons attacking their flocks (Inderwildi et al. 2018) .
Accidental or deliberate human disturbance is a major threat on breeding success. As Hungary does not have many cliffs, the few ones are tourist destinations with a visitors' peak in spring. Established pairs are usually very tolerant, but volunteer nest guarding is organised for the most sensitive sites.
Illegal take of chicks from nest are officially recorded only in 2018, when a camera trap set on a nest recorded a man climbing down to the nest and taking away two nestlings. Indirect signs however, suggested that similar actions were done at other nests as well in the previous years.
Electrocution and collision to wires or buildings must be also counted as a threat on Peregrines, which affects mostly the inexperienced juvenile birds.
Every year one or two juvenile Peregrines are reported to be caught in pigeon houses or in the loft. They followed the pigeons there and could not make their way out. The real number is probably higher and not all the birds survive the mistake they made.
Conservation and research
The Peregrine population in Hungary is growing and also considering international trends, no extra conservation measures are necessary apart from local measures to protect endangered breeding. We do annual monitoring of recent and former breeding sites, we follow the changes in the population, ring and colour ring the chicks, install camera traps on nests, make problematic nest sites safe and organise nest guarding where it is necessary.
We closely follow the evolution of pylon-nesting pairs especially that those type of population expansion may conflict the Saker Falcon conservation interests.
Public awareness raising is also part of the work, e.g. Peregrine Falcon was the "Bird of the Year" in 2018 and the species was highlighted in the media.
